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On Human Hearts 

By Mason Puckett 

When the apostle Paul writes to the Corin-
thians, he's fighting a very specific kind of 
uphill battle. The Corinthians are obsessed 
with status, success, and respectability, val-
ues that have by no means faded from our 
world all these centuries later. Paul's chal-
lenge is getting the Corinthians to unlearn 
some things that were instilled in them from 
birth. Jesus will have nothing to do with the 
gospel of status, success, and respectability 
because to be a follower of Jesus is to em-
brace the weakness and foolishness of the 
cross (1 Corinthians 1:23-25). And it seems 
that Paul's insistence that the Corinthians 
unlearn so many things is causing some re-
sentment, enough so that the Corinthian 
church isn't sure they want to ever welcome 
Paul back into their presence again, that is, 
unless Paul can find someone respectable to 
write a letter of recommendation for him. 
   "Are we beginning to commend ourselves 
again? Surely we do not need, as some do, 
letters of recommendation to you or from 
you, do we?" (2 Cor 3:1) This appears to the 
Corinthians' solution to their problems with 
Paul; to get some third party to speak up on 
his behalf. Then maybe he can be welcomed 
back. This is yet one more thing Paul needs 
them to unlearn. We humans have a great 
trust of paperwork. There's nothing quite 
like a formal piece of stationary to tell us 
what to think and who to include. If some 
respectable person will write something 
down on Paul's behalf, then everyone else 
can rest easy. The basic concept of a letter 
of recommendation is as normal in ancient 
Corinth as it is today. Sometimes it helps to 
have a friend vouch for us. But Paul, who 
already has an established relationship with 
the Corinthian church, refuses for things to 
go this way. 
   Paul explains that he's already got some-
one to vouch for him - God. And if God is 
vouching for Paul, then who else gets any 
say in the matter? He's not claiming that he 
has God's stamp of approval to do whatever 
he wants. He's humbly acknowledging that 
his calling and capability to proclaim and 
live out the gospel is a gift from God and 
nothing less. Insofar as Paul is a capable 

 Order of Worship 
 

Call to Worship 

Worship Leader—Boyd Edwards 
 

153 Come, Let Us Worship and Bow Down 

155 Highest Place 2x 
 

Scripture Reading—Psalm 27:4-8 
 

Handout, Heavenly Love 1-3 
 

The Lord’s Supper 
Table Talk—Arlan Montgomery 

287 There Is a Redeemer 1-3 

Prayer for the Bread & Cup 

Prayer for the Offering 
 

4 To God Be the Glory 1-3 

414 Anywhere with Jesus 1,2,4 
 

Scripture Reading—2 Corinthians 4:1-6 
 

Handout, My God and King 1-3 
 

Mason Puckett—Clay Jars 
 

871 Beautiful 1-3 
 

Shepherd’s Prayer—Ronnie Brooks 

 

minister, it is only because God wants him to be 
one. "Not that we are sufficient in ourselves to 
claim anything as coming from us, but our suffi-
ciency is from God." (2 Cor 3:5)  
   Paul also rejects the notion of someone else 
vouching for him because, and this is where he's 
really hoping the Corinthians will have a light 
bulb moment, the church in Corinth is the very 
letter of recommendation they are asking for. 
"You are our letter of recommendation, written 
on our hearts, to be known and read by all." (2 
Cor 3:2) The gospel taking root in the Corinthian 
church is what Paul has to say for himself, a let-
ter written by God on human hearts (see Jeremi-
ah 31:31-34).  
   The Bible is a testament to what God can do 
with pen and paper, something Paul knew as 
well as we do. But even such a magnificent 
achievement of pen and paper counts for little if 
God is not writing directly on our hearts. 
Church, we are what God has to say for himself. 
And if we doubt that we're up to such a task, let 
us remember that whatever calling and capability 
we have, it is a gift that God happily and gener-
ously gives.  

 


